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Thanksgiv~ng~
,

By Ja1Ie 1'IIoDe
S&aff WriwSorry, McDonalds. but it 's Thanks·
giving time.
.
Even the most hamburger·addicted
student knows that the approaching
holidays mean fine food . For many of
us, Thanksgiving connotes a crowd of
fa miliar faces ,· tne crunch of lifeless,
frost<overed leaves and a delicious
m eal of whi,.ch the m ain ingredients are
labor and love.
' 'This is the kind of meal that waits
for no one - eVeryone waits on it,"
says Rick Arno~. one of the area's food
specialists and owner of The Gardens

re~~~a~~viding us with some of hts
favorite teci pes, Arnold s uggested
ideas that anyone can use to make an

/

extta-special holiday feast. And he em·
phasized "anyone." Even the kitchen·
wary student need not be int imidated
by lhe ..word "-cuisine,"
Beginners may fmd it heartening to
know l/lat Arnold has had no formal
training in his fi eld. His success came
"out of a sheer desi re to glamorize food
and make it more than a habit."

. 'Cooking is a learning process for '
everyone ."

Arnold explained . Anyone

armed with a few good cookbooks.
knowledge of a few ba sic rul eS and a
wllhngn~ to experiment is
10 becoming a ~uod afook .

a time for gourmet cuisin~

on the way

The" one thing palamount to good
cookmg is the usc of abso lu lely fresh
ingrt.tdie nls, Arnold said. Each cook
should let his own laste buds dictate
",tlich seasoni ng·s 10 use, but should not
allow a ny on£" flavor 10 domlllate. A
sublle b lend of seaso nings is thl~ mark
of good cooklhg .
Simplicity is another baSIC rule of
--c ulinary art.
''rhe best cooking IS the si mples\
cooking," accor.di ng to Arnold . " It 's
like painting. If you use too many water
colors, yo u get black ."

There's no cooking si mpl er than
"down home cooking." And this IS the
best time of the year for everyone's
favorite traditional pies , breads and
dressings. To embellish our list of
Thanksgiving 'recipes , four local ladies
came up with some of their favorites .
Mrs. Glennie King , ;lssistant to the
director ' of the Ra re Book Room and
secretarv of the Friends of Morris
Libfary: sees Thanksgiving as a time of
busy preparations to feed a fami ly
group of 16 to 20.
Christina Richart has had much experience feeding really large groups.
She retired last year after 20 years as a
dietician in SIU residence' halls. While
scalloped oysters rna)' not be daily
dorm fare . she thinks the dish com ·
pliments the Thanksgiving meal well.
Mrs. Mabel Adams , wife of a retired
SIU hi s tory professor , said th at
Thanksgiving won't mean a la rge gro up
this year. But she does plan to incl ude
some of her favorit e traditiona l dishes
in the holiday menu .
There will be no big family gathering
for Southern-born Mrs. Dorothy Ran·
dall or her husba nd , Ferris, directGr of
~Ior r is Library, Mrs . Ra ndall recalls
how her mother would sla\'e fo r days to
prepare a huge holiday dinner . Whe n
th e Randalls were married , they
decidl.td t hat holidays were to enjoy. not
to labor . Mrs . Randall keeps holiday
meal s s imple : s ince her husband
doesn 't care for t urkc\, . the y us ually
have roast beef or kog of lamb. accompanied by a local dish Iike persi mmon
pudding or spoon bread . a Southe rn
favorit e .
Whether your holiday includes a bi~
family meal ur a s mall .slU~ repast.
gel lIl.volvt-'d in the preparations. And
don't be .afra id to experiment.
"This 'ffiav be my favorite turkc\'
h~'clpe . bUI I ~ ve changed it ever:y year .:'
said reslauranteur Arnold . " One of the
big things that pugs me is young cooks
who foNow rules exactly ."

TurkeJ & Stuffing
(Basic recipe from J ames Beard )
1 18-20 pound turkey
1 onion stuek wi th 2 cloves
1 parsley sprig
Salt and pepper
In tsp. thyme
I qt. water
l}z le mon
I slick ('h C.) or more softened butter
Strips of fresh pork, salt pork or bacon
rind
4 tbsp, Itour
lie C. cognac or Madeira wine (oplional )

(prepare fitSt )
'h C. butter
1 C. finel y chopped shallots or cut green

onions
1'h tbsp. dried or 3 tbsp , rtnely~ut fresh

tarragon
6 C, bread crumbs
I tbsp. salt or to taste
1'h tsp. freshly ground coarse pepper
Champagne to taste
I,., C. pine nuts (if available)

turkey too full, since the bird will con·
tract ' and the bread expand. Truss
turkey with trussing needle and string;
close· vent of turkey ; secure with
skewers or twiAe, or truss it up ,
To baste under the skin : Combine a
handful of finely chopped , stemless par·
sley '3od 1 lb. buller; bring buller to
boil , but· don 't let it brown ; place in
refrigerator to cool. Meanwhile, pull
the turkey's skin away from across the
whole breast with a rubber spatula,
being careful ootto tear the skin . When
the buller mixture is cool. spread it un·
der the loosened skin with the spatula.
For a truly beautiful turkey , slicemedium-sized mushrooms through the
stem to get perfect center slices. ( The
leftover mushroom pieces can be used
in the gravy,) Make a line of the
mushroom slices running (rom (ront 10
back on the bird , over the upper part of
the breast , For added Itair, use trumes
along with the mushrooms.

Melt buller in heaV)' skillet U2·inch it
possible), add shallots or onion and
tarragon ; allow to cook until just
wilted. Add salt, pepper, pine Quts , ad·
d itional buller and champagne (about
'h ·C. ). Add bread crumbs, toss well.
Taste.

Place turkey on rack in a shallow
roasting pan . and roast for 1 hour at 350
degrees. Turn the pan around in the
oven and cook for another hour. Then
place loose foil tent over th<: turkey,
and cook until done: ([nner juices will
run cleat wilen a needle puncture is
marle. ) A cup of champagne may be ad·
ded to the-pan before the lent is put on .
The meat will be steamed in essence of
champagne, with 00 alcohol Itavor
remaining,
•
Allow 10 cool 2D or 30 minutes.
Remove twine, skewers and decorate.

Turitey preparatiori :

For the g ravy :

For st uffing :

,

Remove nedt, liver, gizzard. heart ;
Remove all fat Cram cool
sauce,
put in 2-quart saucepan ; addoIion with
Save about 4 tbsp. of the (al.
t sauce
doves, panJey, a couple teaSPoons of
over a medium ·heal. Add
, and
_\ , and tbyme;. boil for 5 minutes ;
blend .thoroughly , Pus\tiilg all ItaVG(fUI
mIuce hell.! and Simmer, cover."d,
1. spatters oCfthe side of the pan. SJir~.
hour. Dnain and resene for sauce. G..•
staDUy with a french whip: .add 2 Cp
zard, UWI' and heart ""'y be chopped
more of. turUj broth, until . miJlture·
. . . . . . . . . . tG raerwd sauce. Dry '. starts,to tighten up. Taste and c:orrect
. . '..-My awty willi towI and rub
Add giblets to sauce, cook 4
UIIide. LiPtI1 opriakIe ... s'minuIes and serve. Add ""IIJI8C IIDd
............. avit),. DoD't.... )'~ if'deIired.
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Rick Arnold

Cultural calendar
SIU

University Symphonic Band con·
cert. Shryock Auditorium . 8 p.m .
28 University Orchestra concert.
Shryock Auditorium 8 p.m .
Z9 University Jazz Band concert .
Shryock Auditorium , 8 p.m .
30 Music concert by black compos·
ers, Old Bapt ist Foundation Chapel. 8
p.m.
30 • Dec. Z Southern Players . "Tar·
tuffe." Fall touring company , Univer·
sity Theater , Communications Build·
ing, 8 p.m . $1.75 for Students ; $2.25 for
non·students.
Dec. 1 Senior Recit.. Old Baptist
Foundalion Chapel . 3 p.m.
Dec. I University Chorale concert .
Shryock Auditorium . 8 p.m .
Dec. Z Student Recitar. Old Baptist
Fou.'ldalion Chapel. 3 p.m .
Dec. Z Visi ting Artist concert. Or·
ganist Merrill N. Davis. Shryock Audi·
torium. 3 p.m .
Dec. 3 Student composition concert .
Shryock Auditorium . 8 p.m .
,
NOW ibN Dec. 7 Faculty art show.
Mitchell Gallery . 10 a .m .. 4 p.m .
19

ClDCAGO

I' . • Iranian handicrafts exhibil.
Museum of Science and Industry.
U, Dec. .. U, It "cannen." Chi·
cago Lyric Opera .
Z3. 2S, . , Dec. 50 .. 11 "Der Rosenka·
valier." OIiqlgo' Lyric Opera.
.
It • Dec. 3J "OIristmas Around the
World. " Museum ' lit Science and In·

dustry

•

a. Dec:. I. 3. 7. ll. 15

Oli.,...

Lyric Opera .

" La ~."

~ ~u:"esti~~ 0Uatc0
MOW ... D '''l1Ie Day After the

-I'ifr.!'. SludebMer ~.
:,

,(

.'

NOW Ibn. Dec. 31 "Sugar ." Shubert
Theatre.
NOW ibN Dec. 31 Los Angeles Envi ·
ronmental sculptures. Museum of Contemporary Art .
NOW Ibn. Dec. 31 Near Eastern art
in Chicago collect ions. Art Institute ,
CHAMPAIGN
Z8 • • , Dec. I , Z "The Importance
of Being Ernesl. " Studio Theatre. Nov.
28, 29 at 8 p.m .; Nov. 30, Dec. I at 7 &
9 :30 p.m .; Dec. 2 at 3 p.m .

•

" African Dance Ensemble. "

Z4 • 2S "Jacq, L Brei Is Alive and
Well and Living
Paris." St. Charles
Theatre and Opera House .. 8 p.m.
• • Dec. Z "The Mistress of the
Inn." St. Charles Theatre and Opera
House. 8 p.m .

In

Z3 • 'Dec. IS "The Imaginary Inva·
lid ." Lorello-Hilton Repertory Theatre.

-;-J'
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Mrs . Dorothy Randall

Persimmon
Pudding
I From M rs . Dorot hy Handall '
Put thro ugh a ('olander one!" Quart of

Phuw by JUlh' Tllorw

Mrs. Mabel .o\dams

Wild Rice

I From Chri s tina Hll'hart I

l'Fh' lIlks Itl Mrs . (ilt'l1l1lt' Kill!.! )

1 pI. uyslers
2 C. medi um -<"o~lrS(> (:r;-H.' ke r cr umbs 146

native. ripe persimmons . There w ll! be
Iwo <ouPS of pulp .
" tsp-:sru I
C'
Beat in :
1'4 t sp. Worccst c ,'sh I re sa U Ct'
-3 eggs
I ~ C. suga ,'
Dram uys te rs. feSf! I'\"i ng 1t4 C..J iquld.
1'; ' C. flour
Combine {Tumbs and lfulter . Sprea d a
~ ISp'. baking powder
third of crumbs in 8x ll 1rz-inch round
li Sp. soda
,casserole . Cover with half the oystt:'rs.
." Isp. salt
" Sprinkle with pepper : us ing a nother
112 C. melled butler
thln1 of the c ru mbs. spread q second
2'.; C. milk
layer : cover with remaining oysters .
2 tsp. cin namon
Sp rinkl e wit h pepl>cr .
lisp. g inger •
Combine c r ea m , r est' rvcd ovs tl'r
112 l S i> . fres hl y gra ted nutmeg
IJquld. salt and Worce~t crsh ire sa uce .
Pour over oys te rs . Bake ill mode rat e
One C. of ra is ins o r 'nuts "rna v be ad (350 degree ,'o\'e n about 40 mmlJl eS or
ded to bauer. Bake in a greased baking
until done . Serves 4.
d ish or loaf pan in a 325 d egr ee o ven
Serve as a specia l t rea t \\'lIh Th a nks Wltil finn (about 1 hour I. Serve with
giving dinner .
crea m Or hard sa uce. Serves 8.

Applesauce

Cak~

(From Mrs . Glennie K ing I

(From Mrs , Glennie King J
, l ib , sma ll onions . about

I IIl ch

In

4 tbsp . n our

." Isp. cloves
lisp . baking powder
2 C. all-purpose nour
I C. Ihick applesauce. un sweelened. if
possible
~a~.;.~I~:,,~r:~s~;:s or I C. chopped
I C. chopped nuts
lisp . Mapleine fla \'oring

I C. Half·and·Half
'I. ISp. salt
Whit e pepper

Cook onions in boili ng wa te r until le nder ; drain , Add the c l-ea m sauce, Serve
hot.

Sweet Potato Dish
IF'rom Mrs . Mabel Ada ms I

Cream shortening a nd sugar : add
bealen eggs and appl esa uce. Add sifted
dry 'ingredienls and fol d in fruit alfd
nuls. Bake at 350 degrees for 45-50
minutes i.rr an 1x12-inch pan or in two 8inch' layers. Frost with caramel frost·
ing .

Frosting

(From Mrs. Glennie King ) ,
I C. brown sugar
4 tbsp. buller
'1'C. ·Half-and·Hatr
I C. powdered SUIIar
. .,., "tsp. Mapleine navo ~ng

Cranberry Jelly
4 C. cranberries

2 C. boiling waLer
2 C: sugar

..J

Bt"ead

M;s . Duruth.' · Handall )

I C. ('urnmea l ( w utt'r gruund If paSSIb it"

...

II -:? C. boillllg ~' a t e r
1.1 C . ~ uld wat t'l'
sa lt

.l4 lSI> .

I lSf> . sugar
~
3 I1wdl\ll)l c..'gg.s . separated
I C. b utt e rmilk

C. Iflln ('I"t.'al11 sa ut't' :
I Ibs p . butl er
1 Ibs p. nuur
l '-"t C. Hal f-a nd-Half
1/4 tsp. sa il
Whitt' I)CPflt'r tu ta s H.'

Ilr,!

I ,":

ISp .

soda

I tbs p, b utl e r

\;"ash and tht.~n l"t.)()k Wi ld r n.:t' u ntil
!cnder. about 45 Illmutes. addln).! 1 tsp .
sail to lilt.' bOlllllg wat(' 1" tx!fort., rI (·l.' is
addt-d . Wlwn wat e r IS absorbed and
1'I ('c..' IS tendc..' r . rem uvl-' frum h c..·~lt a nd
add 2 tbsp . bUl ter .
Make tht:., thin c ream sau(:c . Aft er
'1 ce i s dune. add the thin c rea m sa uce
and 111U ~hroom s to fI{'e . Put a ll in a but ·
tereel casserole. Butt crl'<i bfcad crumb s
!nav be sprinkled over the top If
dt.."S lrl-d . Ba kc at 350 dcgrl-"t.'s unti l
thoroughly hot thruughout.

MOi st en ("o rn meal with cold wate r :
add .bollmg water and bea t unt il mi x·
lun' IS sm oot h : ('001. Add sugar and salt
a nd beat In the vo lks one a t a timl' : a dd
me lt ed bUll er ,' then buttermilk with
sud a d issolved In it : s t ir in soda and
add ilt onn', f old in whipped ~g whit e .
Turn II1to a hot . we ll -butte red shallow

Pyn'x d,sh . Bake al 400

d eg r ~s

for 30

rnlnul e::.. Scl've piping hot. With ple nt y

of butt er or g ravy . Serves s ix .

Cherries Jubilee

A vocado Salad

Although a kit chen pan may be used
for thi S e lega nt dessert. a tabl esirll-'
chafi ng di sh is preferred .
( From 'Mrs . Mabel Adams'
Spread 1 medium ca n of pit ted blnJ,t
cht' rrr es with juice eve nJ y across but ·
tom
uf di sh . Bring juices to boil. P ee l in
1 C. cut up avocado
a th in strip I complete orange. a nd lay
I C. celery
the
rrnd in [he cherry juice. With a
I pkg . lime je llo
sharp fork, pierce the ora nge several
1 tbsp . hor serad ish
t
times.
place it in a clean napkin a nd
A little le mon juice
squeeze the ora nge j uice into thi.ia n.
Stir in 2 heaping lbsp . brown s gar .
Co mbine a ll ingredienLs ; chi ll in
Add I;' C. good qua lity cognac 0 '.... C.
mold . Rem ove from mold onto a bed of
151 rum . When the mixture is boiling .
le ttuce, Garnish with cOitage cheese
light a match to it : st ir while it is bura round lhe mold a nd a little salad
ning . (You 'll want to tum down Ole

dressing on top.

light s for a special effect.) When the
cherries and
juice over a large SC()()P of rich vanilla
ice cream. Fo" an added effect and
navo r , place a s mall piece of orange in
each serving . Serves 6.
Note : The alcohol conlent will be
dissolved. leaving only the· essence of
the liquor .
names die , ladl e up 5 or 6

Boil five or six sweet potatoes : mash .
Add I Ibsp. butLer and.,., Isp . salt. Add
I Lbsp. brown sugar and a little hot m ilk
or cream . If desired. adi!· I C. English
walnuts. Place in buttered baking dish
and ' cover with marshmaJlows. Brown
in a moderate oven.

(Thanks to Mrs . Glennie King)

Combine brown sugar, 2 tbsp. but.t er,
and Half-and-Half, stirTing <PnSIanlly.
Boil genUy for 5 IlIinule$ ; remove from
heat . Add Hbsp. butler. Cool. ..tdd sif·
ted"Powder-ed sugar and beat I8Itillhlck
!!DIJUIlh 10 spreacl
.

I C . \\'dd n ('t'
Usp. salt
-Ahl 2 C. txulln).! wa tt.·r
2 Ibsp. bullel'
I ('an b utt on l1lushruum:-o

' Th ; !J lk s~tu

TlIun~

( flambe cooking is Arnold 's spec ialty . I

Thi ck crea m sa uce :
3 tbsp. butter

1 lsp. cinnamon

Ca~amel

Creamed Onions
diameter

.,., C. shorlening
I.,., C. sugar
2 <glls
'I. ISp. sail
';, Isp . soda

Spo~n

Scalloped Oysters
crac ke rs)
''2 C. butt er . mcltNf
:1,.4 C. light cream

1>floIO by Jul w

Mrs . Gl f"n nif" King

Boil cranberries for 20 minutes.

Remove rrom heat aIId rub through a
51<;,·e. ~dd 2 C. sugllT. Cook 5 ininutes,
slummIng off lop bubbles. Tum inlo nat
Pyrex dish. When colli . cut into cubes .

Dutch Potatoes
(Arnold says these potaloes will be
nl!(fi~, whiter and less 'oily than those
made with buller. )

J

~

a nd dice into I·inch cubes
d red number or potatoes. Boil in
sal !'II water unLil the cubes are naky
' 11 not hold on 10 a tooihpick.
Drain and 'strain potatoes; do not rinse.
·Put jlOIlItoes in mixing bowl and liell,l
with a r"",ch whip-type attachment.
Slowly add enough sour cream to blend
logethll'" ~ IjUt don 't let the potatoes .
become runny. At the last minute, add
cayenne pepjler. cracked salt and
coarse black.J>"l'Pl'f. aU .Lo taste. Put in
• holding ~ish and Sl!l'VJ!..
' :' •

.<

.

Currant Sauce

use.

(For lhis sauce Rick Arnold
a
thick cllrrant jelly from lhe mountain
regions of North Carolina.)
Bri ng 4 C. currant jelly to a medium
temperature in saucepan. Add dry: red '
wine, I C. ho:ey juices, l -heaping-tbsp.
butter and bring 10 a gentle .~il. Mix
with french . whip ; sprinkle in S-4 tbsp.
nour. Heat mixture Until it tlghlens up.
.1be deep red sauce can be used on
brud, .. a dressiilg or by itseJC. • - ,

Doily ~. ~'<1873.

Pogo ;

Forest Green is lost
.In a jungle of deja vu
By Ed Ouni .... Wasowin
Student Writer

F orest Green
by Forest Green

,

Capllot Rewrds. 1973

I

I

Whil e dealing m yse lf ' near-death
blows wuh a shanng razor , I dt..'<.'lded 10
give this reeord 0114.' last SPin befor e
comm itting mYSl'lf tu d 1'4..'\'leW , M~'
n.:netllon k ept shooting ba(:k qUI zzical.
lhen pensive. expr essIOns at 111(' . Th4..'" I
said , " You've heard a lut of Ihls be·

I ·

Thi S' sound nhu~gh II leads Iht' hSh"ner
through familiar and at limes o\'erly ·
trod roads or pasl mUSical achle\'em('nts I , gl \'~ enougtr-ex(X)surt' , co.u ld
ca tapult Forest Green mto thl' fl"Ont
fUW seats of success III the mUSIc " 'orld
Vo'lltf the aforementioned brass ban.:ls.
But then tht:'re ' a~e those 1"'0 songs.
-both wrllt~n by Arthur Cohen , the plano
play~r . One IS an Instrument al. e-n tit led .

fore .··

Wag1!er with a switch:
subdued and relaxed
~~:~;'S~:\~! :/,1 '~S ~;~;!~~:~~\;l~em~s~~~~a ~f~~

8\' Da\'e Stearns

. Slaff Wri"r
Eoulez Conducts Wagner
Pierre Boulez Conducting the New
York Philharmonic
C..olumb la ilL-cords . 19TJ
Plcrre Boulez never du{'S an ~1 hlllg
conventional - al .least. nul when II
comes to conducting musIc ...

or

As a de!,initive inlerpretE."r
Stravlnsky and Bartok . Boulel. has now din~c 

ted his energies towjlrd s hl:adding new
dimensions on Richard Wagner's music.

And

whether you agree with

Boulez's interpretations or nol . you
have to admit th ey are always int eresting and meticulously executed .
When the late Arturo Toscanini conducted Wagner . ht' could make his en-

tire orchestra swagger with German

I
nut pn.'S4..·Ht 111 prl'vuJUs \'l'I'Sluns .
__ --Bul tilt' fll14..'SI I1lb flll'lIh un th~ album
Ill'IIl· IIll' Pr4..'lud4..' and I ..O\·('-J.)t.'ath rrum
''TnsJall .Ind Isc,ldt.·.·· 80ul('7 summuns
a luminOUS and other -wurldly lextur4....
from tht:' mUSIC , which . combined " ·!th
till.' cunst ant t I~m{' de \·c!opmt.'nl , un·
ravel s IIk4..' a spiri tual I'('velallon . When...
T US(.';! IUni uS<.-d shaq) allack s, Bu ul~ l
uses a qUick sw4..'l 1 of sound .
Boult.'l. views the 1m."<'\> as a gr owing
ol'ga nl (' w hu l e by subdUing the
d r am.lll c moments throughout the
pU:."("(' and ('onserving the orch~stra ' s
cn ~ rg y for the final supreme climax ,
Thi s sort of Wa gmar IS not tht'
unrelent less, dramatic music we are
accustomed to hearing from the corn ·
poSl.'r's repert oire . For this reason.
Boulez Conducts Wagner IS a m ust for
Wagner admirers . But casual Wagner
listeners would do bett er with the more
subjeclI \'e versions .

pride one moment and ' ache with
longing the next. Toscani ni also
delighted in culti vating rich tonal colors
(rom the score and e mphasiz i n~
dramatics of the works.

Best-sellers
F l cnON

Boulez. perhaps a more sCholarly
conductor, a\'oids the subjec l iv~ value
of th e music , and works to expose the
harmonic attributes of Wa~nC'r 's music .
Upon ini tial listening , Boulcz's su bdu t.~
sound and relaxed tempo is tiresome.
But after your ea r s adjust to the delicacy of the orchestral hues and the subtlety in \".-hich Boulez lingers o\'er the
harmonic reso lutions, you realize the

Gf('en~ .

va lue of his approach.

Pa ul E. Erdman .

The Meistersinger prelude is coa ted
wi th a veneer of subdued st rings whi ch
do not punc h the grandjose notes but
m erelv enunciate them . Rather than

build · a phrase with the enlire or·
cheslra. Boulez plucks the moSl ex·
pressive motive from the score and
allows it - alone - to cryslallize lhe
mood of the passage.
Boulet d irecls tbe ··Tannhauser ··
prelude with lhe same concept , but lhe
oulrome is definilely inferior lo other
versions. The d ynamic swells of volume
- such an integral part of the prelude
- are too subdued under Boulet. And
the aeparation of different orchestral
RCtions which ~ Olto Gerdes' ver10 beautiful is not attempted ~

.011
BouIez. and \he result is a rather.mushy
..and.

But the Faiast ,OVerture is LtansCorm.ed ill!-O. a musical IOliIoquy, like the
opeaiJw bars ill the rourth m.ovem.eat of
lIMhovea's Ninlb SympIaIy. Each
_ _ baS its own chtrac:ter. TIle
...... are ~ - ' 1IIlI- III*'

"'t4~~~~/~f~_

The Hollo,,' Hills. Ma rv Stewart .
2. The First Deadl y Sin: Lawrenn'
Sanders.
3. The HortOran ' Consul. Graham
1.

.

Th~ Salamander. Morris West .
5 . World Without End . Amen .
Jimmy Breslin,
6. The Bimon DoU ar Sure Thing.

-to

7. Breakfast of Oiampions, Kurt
Vonneg ut. Jr.
8 . Th eophilu s N orth . Thornton

Wilder.
9.
I~ .

Han'est Home. Thomas Tryon .

On"" I, Not Enough. J acqueli ne

Susann.

NONFIcnON

Forest Gn:en bc(.'anH.· a rl'alitv In thl~
~p!'lnJ( un 1970. and sinct.' thl'n has \\TII·
ten and recorded up a sturm , the
c ulmina tion uf which IS thi S offl'nng by
tht' same naQlt.' . n'rt:' ~ years of work
have produced a II g h t l~' flHlshl'd
pnJ<iu('l Ihat- can be loos~ly labeled
ja7..l..
fit/wever fi ne thl' end product , 1 can ',
help fe4..'!ing tha t the gruup lust Sigh! of
goals set at its inception . E\· l d~",.·es
lhat started my questioning ~yes and
ea. , roam ing ca n all be capsull zed by
two c uts un the album th at stood fa r
apart frum other se le<.·t1ons.
Por th e most pari Ihe soru;ts s(-'Cm to
fall withi n the sn ug . and unfortunately
constrlcllng. confines of nx.'k jazz made
famous by such art Ists as CllI('agu .
ChaS(' a nd Blood. Swcat and Tt.'a r s.

·· Btack Shepard .. · Fl ut e and piano are
thE.' fea lured InstrumE.'nts on thiS ret1 (>{'ti\'c mood PIC('(> that pamt s a foresl
scenE.' com plete With bubbling brook s.
stony paths and Idly·padded ponds. Thl'
rustled footsteps or the drum at'cent
and lead (fie way 1hrough changmg
tempus that accompany you mto and
out of th l' forest. ThiS brand of musIc
\4'uuld make Forest Greel} a new and
distlnclI \'l' group , Instead of a reha shL-'d_
city ja zz group.
The second number , "The Banad of
Wldo\4' J en k ins And R ita ." IS the other
pleasant surp ri se on the album . Th is
B ea tl esq u , honk~' '' l onk c ut IS a
humorous l oo ~ at the plight of a part time summer plumber on lea ve from
co ll ege, as he becomes entangled in
amorous adv~ntures .
~
So let It suffice to 53\' that I hkl.-'d Ar ·
thur Cohen . The olhe'r SIX mUSICians .
employi ng guitar. drum. \'oca ls, brass
and nute. managl"<.i to dommate thC'
album and a ll o\\' Fort'SI Green to bt,
lost In an underb r ush (If Jaz.l-nx.'k dl' ja
~U .

-

The Who IS."
clean, driving 50und
By Rand,.
.

~"-Ca rth,'

Staff Writ«"r

JlIllll1 V likes 10 hll the Glibc\" s gill .
I. h"s got four ,>er sonallll4..'s ,
Iwo of
wl1l(:h are coOl I>a tablt'.
Q)1adrophenia IS a sad album - 1t ' 1I
probably bri'ng a tear to Marlon
Branda 's eve. It smacks of turbulent
youth - haircuts, zoot SUitS and pea
shoolers. With a present like that.
who 'd dread the future ?
Jimmy 's story Isn't hard to figure out
t it 's told on the inside of the album
jacket ) but it s soundtrack is much
more subjective.

nu

.

QlJadrophenia
by The Wh o
Me A Hc'Cords . 1973
A Very s:.olen Max,", ' The bigger the
band. the longer the lime between
albums and the gr eater the cha nce for a
(Tash .
So now , two years after Who 's Next.
4..'O mes an album with a hard to handle
name, one that wi ll be co mpared
(p robabl y unrairl y ) with Tomm y and
SlOt'(' It took so long to arrive. it should

he AWFUL.
In a word . QJ1adrophenia's fantasllc .
If you 're t ired of booglelng and wan t
to see what the rest of the world's been
doi ng wh ilf' you were putting your
:iands . t ogf'ther , then juml) on thi S
album .
T ownshend . the ~PIC stor yte ller. IS
back , along with the band rrom Doctor
Seuss . While D alt r ey struggles 10
reme mber the word s. EntWistle ' s
reaming bass r uns rampan t In the
back$!round . Moon . who S<'ldom tJses
Ihe sa me drum t ..... lce I much less
repeats a riff! , plays sanity t o a draw,
And afier giving credll to everyone
el5{>. Townshend claims the "remai n·
der ."
Townshend excels at personalized Iy·
ncs. Compared to I an Anderson . who
can n ash an Image at the drop of a
flute , Tov.-nshend lets th e IYrlcS tell hiS
story and r elies on the music to carry

QIIadropheaia should nev er be heard
through headphones. Nothing less than
the best stereo ca n handle il s sound.
Before you buy the a lbum , go out and
get a new stereo. You deserve it as
m uch as the album .
Whil e Proc-ol H arum and everybody
short of the Grand Funk Filharmonic
was crowd ing Into r ecording studios
with eve ry available vio l inist in
England , i'o ~'nshend plugged in his
ARP ~'Yn lhesiz.er and VCS3 or~an to
pUrify and elect nfy Isaac Hayt's' string
set.'tton .
Tht.~
sound IS cl ean , driVing .
beaut l full\' rt.:'corded and hard as
calc ulus. 'Momentum st urqbles when
lYriCS are empha siv...>d mete th an t.he
mUSIC, but a drum fill and a fast break
usually gt.:o(s the band back ..... here ·it

belongs .
Townshend has a perpetual musica l
th eme which surfaces predictably

lhroughout QIIadrophenia. J usl when
you expect some-strings , he t rots them ..

lhe mood .

out for a few bars . And the ocean keeps

Pict ure Townshend si tting down.
writing his lyrics one sentence at a time

thrown in t o show it isn 't a leaky drain.

but ting

In

with juSl

~nou gh

sea gulls

II gels in the way.
and then changing the tast word of
1. The Joy of Sex. Alex Comf~~ .
",ery other tine so they rhyme :
1 can hear it now : " Who needs
2. Pealimealo. Lillian Hellman.
·"Got a bet there? 1·11 meet it.
~=:t~~ l~:r.:ms!~~,%~..;;;:~~~:s
GeLting high? You can·t heat it. ,.
3. _10 Be Your Owa Best FrieDlI.
Mildred Newman.
Who can argue Wllh Iy ncs like that?
Does the Pope smoke dope ?
4. ",., 000Iea FIeld. Joseph wam· 6 Come with us now to those thrilling
Does Richard Nixon have · a leg to
balll!h.
days of yesleryear. Jump on the old
stand on ?
5. la o.e Era .... oat u.e OIlIer.
Harley and wheel back to ~he mid·'60s
Is QIIadnIpItaIa refried Temmy?
Sam Levenson.
to meet Jimmy - the person everyone
Forget it. Lislen to Temmy again and
6. _
01 • Marri.,e. Nigel
was ·a fraid to he.
.
then listen to QIoadNpIIaIa. The two
Nicolson.
_ ':Jimmy is Everyltid. He tools. llround
.
are
as different as Wolrman Jack is
7. c..u. Howard Cosell .
ba¥.reet England 00 • flashy motorfrom William F . BiIcltIey Jr.
... ",., G.G. Yean. John Brooks.
scqliler with six headlights and four
If ....
is Of'e of Nixon's
. J . B.
m1rrqis. You can't say Jimmy doesn-t
9. ~ at doe WIllIe _
tapes, no wonder he won 't let anyone
...., where he's . going or where he's
West WIth Mar)' Lynn KDtz.
listen to them.. Sub.-na this album.,
-18. ",., lIIaItlaC olUoe ~ Itn.
been. His m.otber's a sop, Iiis rather
Theodore H. White.
..ts more -"!'Is than MOOy Dicit and
theiI " ighL -WI and leave it alone."

,t I.
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Lou Reed's 'Berlin'
spews soapy drivel
By Mike , H'awley
Student Writer

Berlin
. by Lou Reed
Dunbar

MUSI(',

Inc " 197'.2

Caroline sa\'s. as she gets up from Ole' •
noor,
You ca n rut me all you want to but I
don 't lo\'e \'00 no more ,
Caroline Says. while biting her lips,
Life is meant to be more Olan Olis . and
this is a bum trip.

Shoot brings back that
'old'time religion ' music
By Lind a Lipman
Staff Writer .

t'xc(' utl"d musically and 'Yrically . but

bt>cauS(' Ihl' album In Its cnllrN£ con·
\ ' l'VS

On the Frontier
by Shoo!

mor("

eanmg .

....

in " Shlps and Salls," th e vocalist
refers to bt'lng jusl a eodt' or a nurn'ber .
whi le Iht." n~xl c ut follows With. "When .·
,J'm lost and m v feel are not ,,'pOll Ih t'
ground . I can (eel so mething all
around'" Lale r McCarH' cries. ··Oh.
fathet . I've innLod , I h~)Ve dont' you

EMI Records Ltd " 1973

A sad and lonely the me c ulm inati ng
in a song to bring back that "old lime
religion, " prevai ls in Shoot's new
",ron~ . TaKe Ihls confeSSion from me ,"
album . On the Frontier.
111 a tune about Ih," old tim e religion and
Shoot is a recently orga nized band
~ts relevance today .
using all original materL.i1 composed by
Together the album says turn to
lead vocalist J im McCarty. McCarly,
religion 111 a tlm ~ of nt."ed. Bu.! the mUSIC
who was also a musician m lpe YiJrd co nveyed fr o m ins trum l.-n tall s ts to
birds. plays keyboards and percussion
listene rs IS more effe<·ttv~ than any .
with Shoot. Othe r ins truments in the
gospel group. Th is group dc)(>s n 't harp
band are the typical g uitars , bass, peror prt!adi. they have just noticed real
cussion and a little banjo, but some cut.s
life sltuattons a nd ft."('l m,l.!s.as a baSIS for
have taken on a n ear~ rches tral sound :
their mUSIc.
The result is not such roc king rock
The album l'unlain:;: good IIsle mng
and roll , si milar 10 the old Traffi c; band
m usic. which has departed fro m hard
or Fleetwood Mac. A hit single from Lhl'
rock lof the Yardblrds >. together with
album seems doubtful. not because the " fine l11usicians and inte lligent COI11 ·
cu\s' are not well-wri tt en or we ll posers" How can they I11ISS ?

Thar ain't nothin' new
tn that thar country mustc
By Ed D'"u....W.... wia
Stucleal Writer

The Legend of Sir Robert Charles
Griggs
by Sir Robert Charles Griggs
Capilol Records. 1973
The word "bummer," as defined by
Dr. E . R. Bloomquist in his book.
MariIoaau. is, "I< bad experience :
usually related with the use or mindalTectill8 drugs, but also employed to
describe any emotional experience that
was depressing or disturb'II8." .
Such is the 101 of this album by Sir
IIober1 OIarIes ·Griggs.
-'Tbe album's liner DOles, written by a
I'tisbville disc jockey, point out thaI the
musical miracle about to tickle your
ears is produc:ed by Gary .s. Paxton,
who was responsible [or filch hits as

"'M'

. C"
.

...

.

"Woman, Sensuous Woman ," " Monster
Mash" and " All ey Oop." It goes on to
say that talenl. guts and "a lad of in sanity " put this album together ,
But you already know enough not to
believe liner not es.
Country rock , soul and blues comprise Ihis package that exhibits a
disturbing lack of depth and a refuclance to wander , explore or even
discover new insights Lo the country
music spectrum,
There are some people who sa)'J " So
what if all country music sounds the
same. It ·s the message that counts."
Well. ain 't nOlhin ' new thar , eiLher,
Griggs chooses to foot-lap his way
through time--worn topics such as
pollution . religion, hard~uck stories
and personal experiences, with no new
~Ies or atLack. Perilaps because the
Iyna; are borill8, be has inserted
cricllet qpnversations, bird chirpill!ls,
Moog mo4ulations and inane soliloqwes
bel ween the cuts. But once the novelty .
of tbeR intrusions ases, the listener is
left with the raw proc!uct of an unimpressive attempt at a .aried and
."...uw .)'Ie of music.
.

GrieP bim8eIf sums tbe·lI!bum ill.
. . . cut, .''SiJUr II)'
Saaa. to
SoaIebod;r Ne;:· Ibybe be'D IIDii that

....-.

'&d

Such IS tht' drivel which s pt.~ IA· s fro m
Lou Rl"('(l 's nl~W <¥ bul11 , Berlin. Th is
soap I'ock-op<"ra was proclaimro by
Rolling Stont" Magazint" 10 bt' the Sgt ,
Pe pper of lilt, '70s, What has rlos ult <.'d .
though ,- IS a cumbUla t lOrl' of bonng
music and Ihe worsl ..JJf daytime
Il' lt'\'lslUn.
Lu u J{t.'l.'d, now kn o wn as th e
"Original dl.1.!t."H~'r;1 l t~· ' of rock , was lead
guitarist . lyril'lsl and \'()('aiisl with the
Ve l\' (~1
nd e rground during l11os1 of the
group 's t'xiSlt'o(·l'. DUring thl!" tim e he
" ·rolt.' some of tht' best no-nonsense
ro<.' k 'n roll c"t.'r rl.'"Corded . lassie
songs such a s " Heroin," " White Light
Whitt.' Heat " a nd " Swt.o.et Jant.'" shook
the basement ho\'els of t.'W York City
a nd a Vel\'et Undergro und c ull s prt.·ad
anuss the Uni ted States a nd Europe.
Sancl' the disbanding of the J,!roup , RL't.od
has rt.~ r'd L->d two solo album s, the most
popula~ing Transformer, whi ch c~ n 
tainedthesingle . " Walk On The Wild
, Side."
All Hct"{j's works have genera ll y
ca tered to the gli tt er a nd plalform~lecl
crowd existing in America 's large
ci ti es. Concer ning their .acceptance of
hi s new album, Re-lod remarks , " ThiS
album 's goi ng 10 destroy them ."
After one playing of Beriin. Reed Will
be lucky if they don 't s tick hiS album
into an oven and make ash trays out of
II.

•

,

Based on a song from his firs t solo
al bum , Ber lin te lls th e slory of young
American drug freaks living In that
famoo ci ty of decadence. Th(' two main
cha racters an thiS tal e of woe <Jrt..'
Ca rolin e, a tr ampy drug-addicted
mother who nt.oed has th e ne rve to
ni c kname ·· Lad\' D3V" (a ft er Bilhe
Ho lida v I. and ' J im', her s adi s ti C
bo~' fri erid wrto bl'ats her for her In fid'elit\' .
Ih~ un poetiC,;a ll y re lat L's a IYPll'al
Set-nl' :
CaroliBe says, as s he gels up off the

noor.

Why is it that you beat me ? It isn 't any
fu n.
•

Music on thiS album IS as bad as the
lYriCS. For the most part the mUSIC
Seems to be a collaboration betwee n the
Monkees and John Philip Sousa 's Mar·

ching Band. Ayns ley Dunbar's drum ·
ming and J ack Bruce's bass guitar·
playing stand as the only ' wo elen1l!nts
able to yank themselves out of this
musical smorgasbord .
Side One pro\'iOes Dunbar and .Bruce
wi th a rew good solos on "}jow 00
You Think Ir Feels?" and '·Oh. Jim ."
However, these parts are difficult to enjoy wh en listening to them through a
full-pu.·'c e band and o rchestra ,
The music on Side Two drags to the
POlllt of bemg more t.han just bo ring .
Reed 's o ..vn accoust ic guitar in "The
Be d " IS an e ndl ess ~e quence of
monotonous picking and s trummang,
occasionall \' accented b ... a loud twan g
for dramat-ic e ffe<:'t.
.
,
R\.'ro also has made the unfortunat e
mi stake of adding sound e ffect s to so me
of the a lbum 's more trag ic mome nt s.
We ht~ ar g lass tinkling when Caroline
put s he r hand throug h a winuowpane ,
Iltll'" c hild ten sc rea rlllng, " Momm y.
Murnm .." Mommy " as 4l ~y ' re being
taken aWa y fro m tht!l r mother , and
finally a "holr of shrieklllg ghosts a t
Ca ruline 's s uicide scene .
Reed 's ,"oice on Bertin ranges from
tht.' verY best to the Y('r y wors t o f hiS
('apabilities. He ha s a lways been at hIS
besl when us mg his " s peaking " s tyl e of
, smging, which s uggests a punky yet
passivt" personalitS . This VOice wo rk ed
lA'ell on th e Ve lvet
nder g r o und
matt.~r lal. and"tfoes we lL. m a few tracks
from Berlin, But when Reed act ually
tries to "sing ," hiS lac k of vocal range
adds onl" more embarrassment to the
poor Ivri·cs..tt; is attempting to s mg .
,tIIll: album ends with " Sad Song ." In
-which Jim jus tifi es Caroline" s s ui~ t"
b\' deciding :
. :m gonna sto,--wastfng my time,
Somebody else would have broken both
of her anns.
In the a lbum 's heavily orchestrau.od
finale, lh e words "sad sOng" are s luwly
repealed 28 limes by Reed and a cho ir .
Sad . Ibum . Sad album .

" Keep on T ruc km ' ... Edd ie Ken ·
dn ck !" .

2. " Midni g ht T ra m tll Gl"O r g la .
Gl ad ~'s Knt ght and thl' Pips .
3. .. Anf,!le . . , Roll 109 Stones.
" . " Heart hea l - It 's a Lo \'ebeal. "
Ttlt· Dcfraneo Fam il y.
5. " Pape r Roses .:' Man t.' Osmond .
6. "Pholograph ," Ran go Sta rr .
i . "Space Race. " Billy Preston .
8. " Ha lf Breed ," Cher .
9. " All I Know." Art Ga rfunkel.
10, "Top or the World ." Carpent ers
l

(
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From milkjtjgs to pinhole cameras
,

By Linda Lipman
Staff Writer
Build ing your own ca mera . . from a
milk jug?
During a time 'Of technical ad\'an·
cem ent a nd S300 ca me ra s a nd SISO le n·
ses. students in C& P 458, " E xperimen'
ta l Ca mera Techniques," are devi si ng
their own personal pinhole cameras
from everyday objects a nd a litt le
black tape or paint amo unt ing to 30
cent s.'
First discovered in B.C., before len·
o;;es were invented . the pinhole is a way
of prod ucing a camera image wi thout a
lens , e ha rl es Swedl und , a s sociat L'
professo r of photogra phy. said . And
today a t SIU. the pinhole is undergoing
a re naissance,
St uden t Ray Kazlas devised hiS
··Katlas-flex ·· pinhole (rom a one gallon

on h uw clean tht' hol t,. IS . Ka zlas ~ ndt'd
nown both Sides or tht' shlm slc.x"k, hut
the Im ag<'s arc s tili fU 7-zy bt'('uuSt:' tht,
sa ndIn g IS not perfect . Another
I>rob lt' m Ka zla s e nl'ou nten'd W3 .!J
establlsh lllg a S~' Sh,' m for kecpmg tht'
ca mera and film huldt'l' ltJ!ht .ught
"The pai n! chips urf and I han' 10
repaint ur tape. I also USl.>d hla{'k \'l'I\'c t
a rv und the film holder 10 In:-Ul"l' thl:'·
lig htn ess aro und the film ," tll' :-ald .
Ka zlas' xposurc.'\ may 1·.:1I1gt· frulll
one·tenlh sel'ond " 'hcn LL'iIllJ,.! Tn· X fil m
10
I \\"0 to thr('t' mmute!'i un paper
n{'"gallvt's ur fllll:' J,!ralO )KJSIt I\'{' film
(much slower li g ht St'II:.III\·lI y I. Ex ·
pos ures are hard to estl mal e, he addl-d .
Gary Warntm on has bUilt thr€'l'
pinho le ca me ra s . HI S " VI\' a·flex ,"
ma de from a dlscardt.'<i card board roll
of Viva paper lowe ls, has an IIlfinllt-'
depth o f field, a term which mea ns ob·
jects from wil iun a fe w ' IO{'hes to 10 fini ty a re In roc us . The fi lm ( using ad·
type pa per negatives) IS In a curved
plane around the tube which causes
some'-dIstortion.
War Ol mol1 S<.ud he h.1 s bt.-en dO in g
most of hi s eX I>oslnf,.! near a darkroom .
bt."Ca use aft er the exposure the cam{' ra
must be unloadl-'d and 1he film must bt'
dt.'ve lopl.'tI . " I n order lO tak~ m v
camera and film a way rrom th£." lab , '1
wou ld nt-oed a chan!!ing bag and t wu
boxes or 1>.1 Pt.'1' , Ollt.' rvr t!X I)O~>d film
and Hnt.' With IIw papt'r , ThiS gelS a III ·
t l ~ ht'{' tie IIIsldt' the dwnglllg bag ,"
Wal'lllll1un sa id .
The che nu s try ('vuld g('1 rat he l' l·OI11 ·
pl fcatl.'<i , bUI Warnlll1 0n .s~lId he prl'ft'rs10 concentrate on maklnJ,! pl{'tures ~U\d
guessing 31 dl'vl'Iopn1l'llt JO t.'t hod s ,
HI S "V iva -fl ex" cu nla lns ro ur
pin holes wh ich produce rour mult iple
images. He can expose,'11 fo ur or fewer
images, His Imag es ha \'e no! been ve ry
sharp . ci ther,
...
' 1'he Idea I have IS not to have a
specific purpose ror a speclrlc cam e ra .
f11a t 's the way camera eq ui pment IS
bui lt today , Ins tead I usq.a ca mera for
the way it was made a nd see what hap·
pens , I have a lot or fun dOl ng,lh IS,"
Warmmon concl)Jded .
War n im o n I S d eS ig nin g o th er
ca meras, but bUI lding a camera ta kes
mort.~ tim e than il does money , he ad·
d{'(t. "There are a lso a lot' o r neat
cameras that don 't work,"
" I just keep J,! uesslng b ut so far have

milk j ug, uSing two cans of black spray
pa i'nt (to make the came ra light tight I
and a 4xS film holder inser ted to the
bottom ohhe jug . ··The bottle cap se r ves as the shutter, and le ns cap and the
camera even ha s lis own handlt." ,"
Kazlas said .
Alt ho,lJgh Kazla s hasn 't .perft",:ted hiS
re sults. he's had fun working With Iht·
ca mera ,"'He fig ured out mathematically
tha t the pmhole has a d iameter equal to
an f45 Jens. The holt' was made by a Nu .
10 needle Insertl.--ti thmugh brass shim ·
stock . By di \fldlng the diameter or the
hole and the dlstanet' berwt."'e n thl'
"lens" ~nd fi lm planl.' , tw camt' up wit h
f45 .

.

" The pictures are not sharp bt:eauSt.>
the ligh t refract s o nce IIl slde th e
camera a nd the fi lm pla ne IS distorted
by its shape," Kazlas e xplainKt .
The sharpness of the imaA~ depends

I

Student Joseph Sherl ag m ade this prinl (rom a
pmItole came ra which is a transformed 1905 Muriel
cigar c,o . The image used a 'l~second exposure and
Shertag explains that the face on the le ft s ide is a

type of self portrait. The pbotographer was e xposed
in the photograph .for oaly a part of the total eIpos·
ure. The backgrouad is the PulUam playground _The
film is 4x5 Tri-X . which s u , t~ned some sharpDess
.whe n enlarged.

gutttc>n results ." he l'OnIIllU(>d . Tht.· Idt'a
IS {lui 10 try til I1l Ud l f~' tht.· Imaglc" or t ry
10 gel around tht' faci Ihal th(' pict ures
w il l nul bt, s hall>' b UI to \\'ork with thl'

Idl'a and see what klllds of form s tht.'
photogra pht.·r ('~111 dt'nn' Wllh lh<" ('rudt.'
I lls trunl cni

A big problt.·m 1:'- Ix·oplt.· dODI want to
wail fur Iht.· l·x l)()~un· . SU thi S ('amt'ra
rmght bl' uSl'!ess for por' rail!'! . bUI II
nllght bt.~ " 'ur" h",lul t, fUI' pholUgraph llll!

dead duJ,!s. Ill' Juk\.-d . " Ttwrt,
~'O U

IS Ilu l lllllg

('a n '( USc till' canw l'a for . b ut thl'

trn a gt..' might bt' d,ffl'rt.., nt than

~·o u

l\"Ould (' x l)("('1. Yuu havl' lu wurk wuh
Ihe ('(ft'(.'1 ~'uu J.!l't ." Iw sa i d .
E :q )05urt's art' mOft.' c ru(:tal t han with

a l'am era with a h.'ns. If a photoj.!l::.aph IS
unl' f-stup undl'rl'xpoS(·d. lht' Il l'X! at·
te mpl would rt.oq Ulre tWice as much
light . Th iS may mean the dirference
Ix>twl~ n 20 min utes and 40 min ut es.
" Yo u do n't know \ol.'h3t you're. taking a
piCI Url' of a nd that 's what Ih €' fun IS
about. " Wa rm mon sa id .
The cameras are umq ue because
there IS no o ther way to gel a
photograph like It a nd no ma tt er how
mu~ money you havt.". you car!'t buy 3
ca m~rtI; lik e a pinhole . Wa r nlmon
estimated hiS camera uses an f440 lens .
"NoUlIng IS wrong and not hi ng IS right.
You can 't compa re thi s cam e ra Image
to any other photograph." he declared,
Dan M OOrt.~ U~t' S an eight -le ns c amera
nwdl' fro m a n t'xhausted IBM rontamer. Tht' film IS 25-rraml.' , 35mm fi ne
gr'am POSlt l\'" " In stead of usin~ a onto
shot (,:allll" ·;! . I l' ill1 take eig ht Ima,:!es ,
Th e most Inlt'rt'SIUlg thlllgs happen bet ·
w~-'t..'f. framtJs ,~'her{' a ble nd ing of
Ima ges OC'{' urs
Professor S\4'l.--dl und IS l'X{'i1t:.'<i about
the ca mera s beca use of the element or
aCCident In \'01 ved . "TI1f.~ re IS no way or
getll ng ~ny c<!.'lSlstency, Certam t hings
Eappen dl rme nlly with s u bject
move me nt or ca mera movement ,"
Swedlund expla ined .
The pinhole bre aks every rule of
classical photography. The shapes are
more Im port a nt tha n t he tex t)J.(es ,
beca use of the fuui ness of the images.
Thus. students m ust reeval ua te lhe
prtnciples of photog raphy .
•
Severa l contem pora ry photographers
are uSing the pi nhole. Swedlund added .
but none have had enough prints for an
ex h ibit . " It '5 m ore or less a
c uriousity," Swedlund expla ined .

Jack London lives in neulsletter
By Ed DuDln-Wasowicl
Studeat Writer

London 's lIterary rriendsh lps with Up·
to n Sin clair an d Geor ge Ste r li ng,
reports on London lit erary e xhib its , and
fondl\' remi niscent artlcl~s or old
friends of the a ut hor . Criticis ms or Lon·
don's works a nd additional notes of In ·
terest to biog raphers and ra ns alike fill
out the- newslpuer Iha t has been appea r ing th rice yearly si nce 1967.
" I have a bout 300 s ubsc ribers r ight
now ," Woodbridge said , " E ach issue i~
a bout 48~ pages a nd a s ubsc r ipllon
cost s $5 a yea r ."
Aside fro m bei ng a fu ll professor .
WoOObridge is a lso a ca ta log uer at
Mor r is Lib ra r y a nd was a Latin
Am e ri c an
p ibli ograp he r .
His
backg round in foreign li tera ture aids
his studies of London .
" London is very pop ula r in Russia ,
possi bly because of his socialis t ic
backg round .. '
th e
50-yea r -o ld
cataloguer said . "eau of tile WUd a nd
Wlllte Fa, a re textbooks there."
In Britain, movies of seve ral of Lon don·s stori es. including CaD ol tile WUd.
are quite popular. There are also
several French and other foreign
language editions of London's works.
Woodbridge said. As a poet. storyteller. journalist for Hearst ~rs
poUtica!· and economic
yist.
London bas reached interna
ac-

Did you know that on Sept. 6. 1m.
Jack London was the answer to a
queslion on th e ··Who. Wha t a nd
Where" television show ? Or. wou ld you
beJieve. there is a Call of the Wild
Museum just south of Popla r Bluff.
Mo.?
The subhead ing of an a rticle a bout
Jack London in the April 1962 issue of
Tnae Magulae stated . ··Ja ck London
was drunk at Ihe age of five . took his
first m istress at 16 . was famous by 24.
burned out and dead at .t ! . But the im·
pac t of his violent 'Nlitings on sex, war .
liquor and rebellion shocked the world
and pul guts into American literature ...
It seem s famous (or infamous )
writers. like rock groups. tend 10 at tract mixed followings comprised of e very thing from rid cre ator s t o
scholars _ Yet it also see ms that
scholarly writing always loses out to
madden ing fables and halr·truths .
'Ibese distorted views are the ones
people sup on daily and grow to aceept
as gospel truth.
Yet. despite t"'l backwash ol the
popular myths. Scholars still plod
throuch $IIOwdri~ ol bibliographic ....s
d8ta. d ; • .n_ for tile truth. One product
ollllCb~ ~ is tile. claim.
........... NeonIeIRr (JUrI. pro.
.... people remember him lhroIIgio
cIIbId by sru fareip ........es ....s lit·
erature prof_. Healey C. Wood· his adwature stories. required ~
in blah 8I:booI literature classes. on-

~·~Ia~....s· am.'t aware thai an ~ maeti~

..........

crillc8l IIIIlIeriaI 011 LoDdaD,'· Wood·

ADd .aM . . . . .

.............. tile

Ia

juot suc:b
ol

.--cIIaI

.... -lillie"- ......... ..,

beea ClDOItnIcted 8I"OUIIII tile auIbor. .
His ' ..-ritiJles
on
bumaDlstic
~his blVDI_ with· tile
.
SociaIiIt !iDciety ....s his

lect ures on hiS political essays, all aid
in present ing the picture of J ack Lon don a s he was and still remains in the
mi nds of many people ,
~

59 he is rep resented wit hin the hum ble co nfi nes of JL N. Wood b r idge
corres ponds with libranans , writers
and historians. 10 this co un try and
ahroad . in his attempt to bring the t rue
J ack London to light.
' 'George Tweney. a LoflCion co ll ec tor
a nd book dealer. has ~ a Ire menhelp to me.· · Wood bridge said .
" T here are really a lot of people around
th e \4'orld who a re anvoly ed and in·
lerested in London :·

do~ :;

Woodbri dge a lso is a mem ber of th e
editorial boa rd of Modem Laaguages
Joumal. He just recently edited a
revision of a book entitled . Jack Leodoa : A BibIiograplu<. wi th John Loodon
(nn rel ation I a nd George Tweney. Tht'
book was origi nally released in 1966.
Sections of the original e<\itian have
been s lightly revised and a supple ment
of abool 100 pages has been added.
JLN . though graphically un im ·
p NSSive. is delightfully written and informa ti ve. It explores London ' ,
writings. loves. hates . habits and
problems. most notably his drinking
problem . Ho!,,"""r. not all of tile newsletter is devoted to him .
It -.... that W.~e also is in·
terested in Jesse Stuart and bi.
da....ter· Jane. both writers ol ..me
BaY&adM ......... _ _ .....
reDOWD. This is ~y a perIOII8I in·
... IIoe .~- .... ,... a
IE.-.est em WoocIIridee's part . . . Iw caD,
--.
. . . . N·fte ........ ..
didly explalaed. "It·. my lDBluiae ....s
_ _ "'IIoe . . . .~ ........
I po.ot what Iaterests ..... iDIo it...

--

.<

'The,.·Nixon Watch':
easy-to-read retrosp'ect
Agn l'\\' was I'l'.a llh.od as ~IXtin 's l'Ul1llllig
malt' lor 'n Will I' hupi's fur Aglll'\\"S

8v Steve Ochoa

Student Write r

The Fourth Year of the Nixon Watch
- by John Osborne
Li\'eriJ!hl Pub hsllln,:!. 212 1>11 .: S6.95
Ral~)\, does a book \\Titl('n . about
reeeni event s read like 3 11('lent histoJ'~·.

But lhal is detrnitel\' th e ('ase "'tlh Th e
Fourth Year of the' Sixon Walch .
Th is e njoyable book \5 real,l.\" a ('ollt.>('·
lion 0' articles ~\'hkh 31?peared in the

New' Republic

o e lwt-"t.'11 Januar~'

1 ~72

and J anuar\' 1973 under the slandlllJ,!

. head . '1'he ' Nixon W.i«ch ."
~lt seems vel'\' strange. ,,'hen Auing

through the ~k. 10 se~ t he names

.

Haldeman . Ehrli.chman. Mitchell .
• Colson . etc.: without the words W{~ have
come Iy' associate with thetn - indiclment. festimony and

" 10

the best of my

recollection . ..
Osborne relate? ev{'nls thai seem
li ght years away . Tnps to China and
Russia. sure to give Nixon an honor('(l
place in Amencan history, ha ve si nce
been re legated to the bac k or our mind s
in light or recent e\'{:' nt s,
Retrospect pro\"idl~s us with twu or
the saddest lor funni est, de,>ending on
perspective) revelations In this bfXJk ,
The first is whel Osburne tC'lls tl; that

nOl1l1nallun III '76 , Ttw :it"(',md ('unw s III
St' ph'mbl'r 19I1 wllt,'ll ~Ix lin assurt'S a

group of n'pln:lt'rS thl.ll thl' gun-l'll llll'nl 'S Il1\'l'sl Igal lull til' \\'atl'r l!~ltt' rs in
Ihl' guod hano!'>,.. (If Juhn Dt.'3n and
:\laUrll'C' 51.uls . . .
TIll' hook llsel!' l:i l'njuyab lt' 'IIIn t'.as~'
to read , II l11u\'t's ailing ;:II a bru;:k pan',
till' 212 pagl's hl'lUg dl\' ldl'<i b~' 39 shorl
bUI Illlt'n'still).! arlll'll's Osbul'Ill', a fUI" mer currespo ndent fu r Time , Newsweek and Fortune, granls him self Ihe
benefil of hindsight. In sonw cases, he
adds a ~ol11menLon Jus wrili l1J,! III' adds
new informatton to hiS al1lc1l',
Osbornt' st't'IllS ttl bl' (lIll' of Ihl' ft'w
poltlical, wdl eT's whll (.'all IllHIIllalll illi
unbia sed \"it,\.\, of Nixun, <I man whus ...
makeup lends to pularl 1.t' peup ll"
Osborllta does nul ht'SlIall' 10 praist,
Nixon ur c hasltSt' him ,
Bul Osbu rn~ ~rn' d In hiS judglTlenls
In some columns, In Dt"('l'mber 1972. Iw
predlcl s Henr y Ki ssi nJ.!l'I"s imT11lnl'T1t
deparlure fl'om Ihl' adminlstratiun , And
Osbol'nl"alsO fallt.-d 10 pa~' Tll,uch atlt' ll·
tion to the event s surroundiQg Water·
gate at the outset , Qtocause uf his
~ ' re lu c lance 10 be lieve Ih e possib le
worst about Richard Nixon ,"
One l'iHl un 1\' ass uilw IllS re luclallet'
has Sinet' fadt:.ct ,

(Pekkanen: tighten laws
on gianl drug it)dust~y
,

.

By cr..ries C. aayton

The American Connection
by John Pekkanen .
Folletl Publishing Co., 348 pp .. $7.95,
America 's pious (though they pPefer
the adjective ethical) pharmaceut ical
companies are g uilty of m.any sins ,

They have.made the United Stales the
most drug~riented nation in the world ,
The drug i ndus~ry 's .ballyhoo for its
nostrums wou ld make an old-fashioned
medicine man blush with shame. It
would be refreshi ng. even startling. if '
just once a drug company would reveal
the precise details of its ph rase. ··tests
prove. ,. The drug industry charges up
to 10 times as much for a trade-nam e
drug as it does (or the same product
which can be purchased ' without the
firm's own contrived name .
However .. this penet rating st udy" is
not· concerned' with the sins perpetrated
. on gullible consume",. For such sins
the doctrine of c • ...,at emplOr prevai ls.
and anyone who convinces himself he
suCCe", Crom a gassy stomach, irregu·
larity or bemOIThoids. should know
where the !llame belongs.
Pekkanen's thesis is that the drug in·
dust ry is deliberately trafficking in
dangerous , habit-forming drugs. such
as ..amphetamines , barbiturates and
tranquili..,rs, as well as addictive diet
pills' and other "mod" products . .
The author provides ample documen·
tation for his study oC more than two

------

~

d(.'CadE!S of the drug industry 's miSUse
de corporate financing and political
• power. With its ample slU§h funds . he

•

'Poltava Affair': lucid
tale af wartime intrigue
while negle(' ~ ~ the Germa ns and , Ihe '
author belte \' t.~ . <.ang inecred a tragic
Anll'rtc<J1l dl'fl~al JWle 24, 1944. a t th e
Snvlt>1 all'field of Polt ava , The Germans
Wl'1'l', 111 ultll'r words , tippt..od off ~\' the
Stn' lels as lu Arn{'rica n intention s ,
MaC T,-: illan PubhshlOg Co .. 247 pp .. S6 ,98
Of partu,:ulal' mt('rl'st IS Ihe an'ouni
uf Stal in 's I"('fusa l 10 allow Ih e
In The Polta,'a Affair Gie/Ill InfieJd
All1l'!'Ic.:ans and Brliis h to <I1I'drop s up·
not on ly brings to OUI ' attenlion Iht.·
pltl'S to lilt, bt·lt'agul'n.>d underg round
details sUITounding ont' of the Itlurl' ub·
fUn..'l'S uf Puland 's Go\'el"llment In
sC ure incidents of World War 11. bUI
~1I:11\~ S(I, .Wlt houl fuud and s upplic .
preSt'nls an IOt ('lIigl'nt lI14.'s ls l"UIl Cl'/"'
Puli s h pa lnuls III Warsaw were wiped
ning Sovic(·Aml' r i<-a n rl'iHtitins dUl'ln~
nut bv Ihe Germans whIl e the R~
the war \ ' COl I'S ,
Arm
y'sat -qull'((~' un til{' OUlskirts of the
Infield 'ci tL'S mil itary and dlplol1latu:
evidence of SoVIC't war a lIll S: " 'hlch _ ,(_:}.Iy , Sialin wanted a fn e nd ly . i.e" (.'om mumsl go\'t'rnmenl III Poland . and to
though beneficial 10 lIw Soviet.4Jnion ,
thai l'nd saC rificed tht'_ Jives of 250,000
wc re pursued at thl' cx~nS<.' of thl'
men , women ..and chillfr'e n , the author
western Allies. Stalin 's IOl~ntlon s of
sa~ .
controlling Eastem Euf'O(>(:' led him to
utilize resOllrces of bolh friend a nd foe
Infi e ld utili z(.'(j a rchives a nd official
a like to accomplis h th ai e nd ,
records. bOlh published and UIIThe author direct s his altcnLion to Ihe
I>ubli shed, and th e diaries , records a nd
hist ory of I he United States Arm y Air
repol1s of former Ambassador Averell
Force's disastrous " Frant ic" upe r - • Harriman , His accusa ti ons against the
a lions. b)' which aircraft based to
duplicity of Soviet military and foreign
Il a ly bombed tar~ct s to 'easlern Gerpolicy during (he Stal in era are quite
many a nd new on into th e Soviel Uni on
sound , and present a unique view of the
to refuel and re -arm , In the course of
sort of wartime intrig ue which often
lhese operations the So\lIels placed
exists bet ween supposed allies-.
before the Americans every con·
ceivable diplomatic and logiStica l obstacle. harassed American person nel.
Steve Cra btree is 8 graduate oC sI'U.
attacked Am erican aircraft formations
B~'

Steve f rabtree

The Poltava Affair
by G lenn B. Infield

. charges. drug co'll p~nies fiave blocked
Co ng ressional irfquiri es . defied the
Federal Drug Administration . and
--dragged oul court hearing s for years
while the profits continue to pile up ,
Amphetamines pose greater hazards
(0 mind and body than heroin . (he
author writes, It is the base for speed
pills; it can be inhaled , used orally or
injected.
.
The new tranquili zi ng drugs came on
the market in the 19505 a nd were
desc ribed as "a penici llin for the
blues .. ' he contin ues. By 1960 sales had
grown to arounej S200 million a yea r and
ne w words like MiJtown and Librium
came into com mon usage, Perhaps not
as dangerous as the amph~amines,
they are. nevertheless . another exam ple of drug abuse protected by law.
ConCronted "'ith the hard problem of
what can be done to correct the e \' ils of
By Loyd E. Grimes
"ethical" drug sa les. the author asks
more questions than he answers , The
Scandals in the Highest Office
questions, however . suggest clues to
Facts and Fictions in the Private
the answers. How can the American
Li
ves of Our Presidents
Medical Association , for example, be
by Hope Ridings Miller
di\'orced from the drug industry when
drug companies contribute .millions of
dollars to advertising in med ica l jour,
Random House . 1973
nals? Should doctors be allowed to own
stock in drug rompanies whose nosThis book is published
a most optrums they prescribe ?
portuoe lime in the history of the
Drug companies. he suggests, should
American Presidency, It is unusuaJlynOl be allowed to distribute unlimited
well-researched and has enough sPicy
samples oC their products' to doctors.
details oC our Presidents ' alleged pee.
There should be stricter regulation by
cadilloes and vices to hold the reader 's
the Food and Drug Administ ration and
intrinsic int.erest .
obvious loopholes in the law should be
Although history does not repeat it·
eliminated. If both docto", and the drug
selC, it has a habit of gruesomely reo
industry reCuse to cooperate in tighter
echoing the past. This IitUe volume
regulations. the author warns , the only
places in perspective some oC our more
alternative may be a system of
recent current events,
socialized medicine and a government
1be autlior has· described in detail
takeover oC the drug industry. '
-some of the character attacks made on
at least half the men who have held that
Research which provides material Cor
this study began as an investigation
high office . The most capable
into the illegal amphetamine operations
Presidents seem to have attracted
in Mexico for the now-defWlCt LIfe (5ese onslaughts, which are oIten
magazine. Pekltanen has been a
Cabricated and based on half-truths ;
newspaper reporter and a bureau chief
but all have t-.. potitically motiv.ted.
(or UIe. This book is the result of two
Altacts made 00 George WashiqtGa.
yean. 01 digi.. and · writing. It is •
'1aUw!r 01 our country. by his
study whid! cned out to be made.
poIjtical enemies make t&e P .......
Hopefully . the (.cts are sboclting ~ W. . view. wbidllDCIIt oIusleamed
- . . . ID ..........age comprehenii...,
ill
yUh, cIisill~. ADd ... tile
corr..dhoe action. .
. ......t · 'l'bomAS J~ersoD guilt)' DC
iDUceg
....t.iaD? 'I'bia a' ~ WbidI
. a..-c. ___ ... ~ __

'Scandals' proves spicy
and well-researched

at

- a c harge which has never been fully
proved or refuted , Even the g reat Lin·
co in did not escape the mongers .
Theodore Roosevelt ha d the temerit'y
to sue hisdelractors for libel , Even Sen,
Barry Goldwater was able to secure
damages for some of the scurrilous
stories lold about him in the campaign
oC 1963.
Harry Truman said on his 75th birth·
day , ''Three things can rUl a man money , power and women . nd the only
woma n in my life is up a the house

t

right now. ,. The author states that
President Nixon's conduct with women
has never been questioned in his career
in the Congress or the Presidency .
This book is certain to be well·
received and deserves, in the light of .
currenl events, to be widely disseminat·
ed.
Loyd E. Grimes Is • w e l l - ' '-'er- ",,1ieaaI edu_ ..,. f ....... fweIp
.ervllle alii...... He IIeId atbalII&I&nIIft
~ 111 doe ........ IdIeoI . , - f . ·
31 yean~ IAIer -.......... _
....c.IIoul ~ f . P .......
Gri_ II .,;., reIIreII ... I .... 111 lit.
1'eIenIoarI. FIa.

Segal resigns
Erid! Sopl. 8UIhor 01 the p/IenameIIal beobeUer IAft - ,. . . NIIped
his pGlitlan .. a Yale Uaiynty --=I.
a prot_ 01 cIuIies,after be ralIiId
to·piIl ~ 011 the f6eult)' . .
HiS .......... tfteI:tift ... .I_
••._receoItI)' reftUd by tile acIIDoI.
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By Jlllie ThoDe
Staff Writer
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Werner Mertz may not be a jack of all
trades, but with experience as va ried as
acrobatics, astronomy and art . he's
way ahead of most of us.
Now a graduate student in- higher

education at SIU . Mertz caine 10 Ihe
Uni 00 States from Denmark> at age 15
as an apprentice acrobat . Only a soft

trace of accent in his voice hinted at his
birthplace as Me.r tz discussed- his 10
yea rs in show bustness and his
dominaQt interest. art .
'"

"I-am a two-dimensional artist." the
. sandy-haired Mertz said.·
But before launchiq,g his a rtistic
Career, which began seven years ago as
he e ntered SIU . .Mertz had an obstacle
to overcome. H1s show business t;areer
.,hadn·1 len lime for high school . so he
took the General Educational Development lett to get mto the university .
Since astronomy had been a hobby of
his: Mertz . now 3S . ..evldcntly had little

troubl e passing a prorrciency exam for

>

four years of school. "I knew things like
wavelengLhs and physi('s-and it all
seemed 10 apply in one way or
another . "
He originally came 10 51 10 jOin Ihe
gy mnast ics team as a t umb ler. bul. arter working out with the team during
his rreshman yep r, tumbling,was
elimi na ted rrom the program . So he Idt
~y mastics to concen trate on hi s sel r.designed art philusophy and science
major.
After receiving his und ergraduate
degree here. Mert z went to Harvard to
•__Artist Werner Mertz puls the rInishing touches on hjs pen and 10k drawing of Photo by Tom Porter
study art history . But he ~s only t.here
(!!Iowns. He may have drawn upon his 10 years of professional acrobatic ex·
ror a semester. " I couldn 't stand the
perience-much of it spent in th~circus-=rop this subject matter.
people the re." he admitted . Stuck·up. ~ experience uvice for subject
huh ? ··Extrcm.I)'''·
maUer. That part of hlS life seems to be
So it was back.to SIU. major in higher
tucked away neat ly-a book already
education. and more a rt work. Mertz
read. and not to be reopened .
has continued to draw and paint under
. " I traveled approximately ... .OOO miles
the direction or Dean H~rbert· Fink of each week whil" 1 was in show
the College or Cvmm unications and
busin~. and 1 absol ut ely wouldn't go
Fine Art .
'"
back to it. There's just too much
What part does art play in his I~ ?
raveli ng," he declared . .
While his usua l m<.'<iia have been pen
. '. make my living at a rt - this is how
I go 10 school .. · he explainL>d ... ( sell 10 and ink and oils . Mertz has been ex·
some ga lleries around here , and some perimenting with tempera . But he has
in Chicago .... Usually people come to
m'oided acrylics, a favorite among
me. "
many young artists. "Acrylics doesn't
Mertz has no qualms about doing
fit my I>e r sonality-it's too per,
work that rna" not be in his favorite
mancnt: ' he explained .
,
areas. He reels that since he calls him - . ' Photography, in whi ch Mertz became
self a two-dimensional artist. he should
in te rested carl" in his art ca reer ,
be able to do anything , tha t people , doesn 't s uit him either . " Photograph~'
request in that area . " 1 SlartL"<i out as
is too Iimit.ed ro me."
a portrait a rtist. While portraits arc,: '
Why did, he move into teachin g ? He
my favorite ~ubject matter , ir someo
gi"4"S tht' same (>xplanation a s hi S incomes to me fur a port rail. that's whlA '
teres t in art : " I like It. "
\
he gelS ," Mertz said .
He hopes to teach al1 in a jun ior
Landscapes are Mertz's specially , l'ollegc, prererably. ir the whims or the
and Southern Illinois is an excellent
jub market allow , in upstate Ne w York .
area' for that type of wor"- .
Mertz is curre ntly eXhibiting al
• He has only drawn upon his . show Tom's restaurant in De SolO.
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PBS series discusses
four fatal ~/lnesses

Poe/ Lucien Sf')k
t? recjte tqnight
Amefi ca.n poet Luoen Slryk

WIll

Diseases .... hich cause three or
eve r y four deaths in the United
Stat~ .... 111 ~ explored in dtpth on a

present a readIng of some of his
",-arks at 8 p.m . tonight In Morns u brary Audilon um . spor).sored by

#

~~'e-~:fr J~v~ri~~~~f ~~UtCr:;:

SlU', English d~ar1m.n1.

Stryk. also a translator and orl·
enlailst . presently teaches poet ry,
creative 'A'Til iPlg and Orienlallilera1W"t' at Northern illinois Universltv,

DeKalb.

bondale. and WUS I-TV. OlaMel 16.
Olney .
The 9O-minute documentaries will
btgin a t i p.rn . Monda)'. and will
co nt inue on the th ird Monday of
each month through March 18.
The Public Broadcasting .Service
t PBS )
",,:ilI 6egin .... ith a study
of heart disease. the condition " 'hich

.

His books of poetry Include

"Taproot:' 1953 : "1lw Trespasser," 1956: "Notes for a Guidebook: '
1965 : '111(" Pit and Oth<.-"r Poems: '

series

19EB ; and " Awakerung ," 1973.

Sl ryk has been co-translator of
four books of O1inese and Japa nese
Zen pot"try . and I ~ug ht tWice as a
• \'isi.Ung ll"<.'i urer i n Japan. He
. studied at In<i1ana Uru\,erslt\,. thE'
Uni\'er.sily of IQwa. at the Sor'bonne
iff Pari s and a l Lonaon Umn!1'SJl\'.
Among the 3'A'ards. ~rant5 ai.d
hooors CI\'en Stryk an-- ' TIlt' 51.000
first pri ze . ""rj th John Berryman and
ll,ayden Can'!>th . In thy Clucago

.

a lone account s ror more Jhao one
mill ion death s pe r year.
Tht
program will be the most thorough
examination of the human heart that
ha s ever appea red q.J1 Americ:.an
te levision , according to the
producers .

As a rollo»'-up to each program ,
the 6{)-minute local show '" Inquiry "
will bt de voted tnlirely lO. a
diScussion or the disease reatured on
the network program by a panel of
exper t medical and health
authorities h'Om Southern lllinois.

Open 6 : lo-l.s~rtl 7 :00

IVIERA*

*CAMPUS*
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WE ARE SORRY T O
SAY THAT THE
CAMPUS DRtVE IN
WIL, BE CLOSED

. ~:I?, th~eoA~a~~~?au~~~~:

Award ; a $3 ,(0} National Transla tion Center Grant. with Takashi Ike--../
moto: N~' Poetry Series Award : a
$1.000 E xce ll ence In Teaching
Award from NI U . and a Fulbraght
Lectureship an Ira n.
He has lect ured at a round 200
A half· hour TV Spec ia l tilled
" So me Good Jazz " reaturing th e
universities . colleges and SL11ools .

R T 148 HER R IN

~ •• ~Sljv'"',

MaN "'''' THUR
OPEN
FRI - SA T-SUN

NOW SHOWING

aWllM"j

~"LEGEND

-

OF HELL HOUS",-PG-

Jazz show coming to WSIU
Herrin High School Jazz Band Will
be aired al 9: 30 p.m. Tuesday. 00 '
WSJ U ·TV . OlaMel 8. Ca rbondale .

and

Leiter to jeall-Paul Baudot, AI (hrislmas

W U S I ~T\, .

Channel 16. Olney.

nr~~C~=~ ~P~i~~~tdorsa ~i~~

I

sho wn aga in an respon se to the
\'OIWllt'of favorable comment on the
hrst showing

Friend. on this sunn y da y . sno,",'
, spa rkl ing
e\'er vwhere . I t·l llnk uf \'ou onct.' mort' .
how ' ma ny years ago. a c hi ld R~·
SI~"1anc('

figh ter t rapped by Nazis

In

a can'

~ilh

fifteen olhers, left to d lt:' . yo u he('a111e
a ca nn ibal. Saved by Amt.'rt<:ans .

PoP'S got .MostoccioJi

---

the taste o( a dead comrade's nesh foul
in your mouth. you fell onto thO
p snow
of the Ha ut e Savoie a nd gorged to purge

~

$1 59

No
. 1

alMou can eat

In

College Soles

yourse lf.

Fidelity Union life
insurance Company

som ehow to start again . Each winter
si nce
you were reminded. vomiting (or da\'s .
Each wint er si nce you told me al the

549-7321

Mabillon .
I see you on the first snow of the .year
spreadeagled . face buried in that
stench .
I write once m ore , J ean-Paul, though
you don'l

•

answer , because I mu st : today men do
far worse ,

Yours in hope of peace. for all of us.
before the corping of another snow.

-Llu:ieo Stryk

'Messiah' featured
in dual symphony
Christmas concert
The Saint Loui s Symphony Or ·
chestra . dut to the sell.-out per·
formance of Handel's " Messiah"
last year. has increased the number
of " Messilh " concert s at Powell
Symphony HaJl to t.'O this season.
For the first time also . a Sing·Along
" Messiah" .iU be presented ",i th
the audience' invited to sing 5e'\'eral
dur..... d the _k.
The Sing·Along " Messiah " ,..iII he
NO\'ember 30 at 8: 30 p.m . Ind the
Innuat concert vi!rsioo
on
D«ember 4 at 1 :30 p .m . Both

~=:sr:t~. ~s=~o~:

duct or of the Orcbestra . Ind . 'iIl
I.. ture lour ooIbists.

COMING TO
BRITAIN?
BE SMART
AND
TRAVEL
ALLOVER
ENGLAND,
SCOTLAND
ANDWALES
FOR ONLY
$32_
.
Jr~ ~twecn th~ I&~ of
14 and 22 you ca n now buy a

If you

PLAIN PAPER COPIES

SC

~

e

................
~~-

· ~I-

.

417..."

......
...,--_.".,,;
".'.-7-.

BritRaa )'outh Pass for 8 days

unlimited

trl~1

on British

RJjJ

for just S32.

for

infon1ll1iaJ'a call yOUI
loc~ Travel Aaent or c ontact :
mQJe

BritRaaT~1

Int«nat ional lnc., Dept.SN
333 N. Nichjpn A... .
Chicqo, IU. 60601

Bri.tRail Pass

I

'Factual aUfob i ographJ'"

'Halfbreed' rocounts Story of oppression
:\EW YD HK l AP 1 - " Half ·breed"·
"I I n 10 rn akt' them undt.·rstand
Tht""' n t h!'r l' \I. a:. h\.·r e r('(' g r l'a l '
a book b~ ~larla Campbell who IS of
tha i
rontnbutton to tt\(> world IS ~ r andmo lh (' r Cht.'c c hu m , "hos('
Cree '"motn and Scottish desce nt . ((' a ll ~ Im po rtant ," s he e xpla ins 'f.."Umpa mon:.h lp and \l.lsdon " s ha )X"d
reads like ficllon. but the s torv s he
, "\'~ h a ve \I.'fl lers , po e ts . art ls t ~ ,
m ~ \I. hole wa~ of th,"km~ politically
re<."O un ts 10 her ,a ut obiography ',s all , l)t'ople \I."ho sing and", nIt' mUSIC If a:, ,,('II as hUOl a nh Before Shl~' dled
fact
~ o u ca n'l take pnde '" "ho you are
al th{1 ag!' of 104 sh!' 53'" that I " 'as
A childhood ma rked b~ proveny "and what vou are . \'ou can 't start .. o f," a ll~!'ttmg Ill\ oln>d til somethmG
and d iSCrimination . " mother " .11 ~o out a nd change" th ings ..
that "'as good "
;- .
... ag~ 12 to her half--o rph.med brothers
Sht., ha s some happy memOnes of
and Sisters , marnage at 15 to a
hl.·r ca rly years in the ~ ckwood s or
" And the kind o f Indla r. hlston'
while man wh o de s erted her .
no rth{'rn Saska tche\l.'an . where her ~ udl ed III M'hool llladl' natl\'!;> peoplEmother of fou r l'hlldren of her O\lon
trapper father taught her to Sl't look s.o gros:. a nd Ignoran t," s h{'
by
three
different
m en .
traps , s hoot a rine and nde hor · adds " TIll' S(,lad of di scrunlllallon IS
pro stitution . heroin adtikt lon . ~bac k . There was warmth 111 the plallt{ad a t holll{' but thl' l'd uca lional
a lcoholism . a SUICide att empt and a
close·kn it fam ll \' and commum!,·, S ySt l~ 11I encourages II and broad!'ns
ne rvous breakdown
laughter , da nc uig and ce lebration's II "
!'\OW , 33 . drug · fre e , so bl'r ,
remarried - to Ind ian wnter .
singer and composer Shannon Two
Feathers - sh e I S devoling he r
energi es to helping not only half ·
breeds , but " aU oppressed people ,.
.. It was hard to \I.·ri le about somc
or the things ." Miss Campbe.1I
acknowledged i an inten'iew here .
" Bul I wan ll-d to tell the world
outside that we are people , we cry
and laugh and'are hurt aa.Q reello\'c
like eve ryone else and they s hould
treat us like human heWgs. And I
hope Ihe young native people who
read the book can Identify With II
and won 'I
to reel the way I did
- that surely nobody else ever \I.'ent
through this ,"
The thin-faced, black -haired and
blue -eyed author say s SfiC is not
bitter at eilhe r th e I nd ia ns who
• ~.:
SPAGH ETTI OR MOSTOCCIO ll IPINT (
.:.
called ' halfbreeds "half-peoplc " or
the whites who ca lled them " dirty
breeds," But she is angry at the
syst e m which she says bring s op Try.1 Piping H OI Pm t o fP .1.. u .
pression about.
Pro mptJy De-hvcred t o yout
" There is no excuse to put labels
Portico . (rom P1P..-e"S, Or ,st op
and colors on people:' she says in
tn .11 P.ap.a C's, (or .a Comp lc t~
her sort voice. "We can 't say 'I'm
luli.an Mc.al, Servcd ..... ith you,'
lnd ian and I'm fighting for Indians
F.avonU' IkCf o r Wmc ,
a l~ or 'J'm black a nd I'm
fig"hti"l (or bla c ks a lon e , ' Th e
ultimate aim is 10 all co me
together: '
Miss Campbell. who lives in the
Cana dian province of Alberta. has a
weekly column in an Indian
ne ws pape r , writeS' radi o and
television scripts and travels exlen Slvely to nalive communities ,
Fluent In Cree, BlackfOO( and Otip·
pewa , as well as EnGlish and
French , she is able to talk 10 audien As a service to the Carbondale CommunIty
ces in lheir own I;u.:uage ,

!lur

)

.
"

I

Call

549-7242

n'h'e

Ota rl es Swedlund

Photo history on display
~

by I..iacb Lipm!
Daily Egyptian SLaIT WrUer

"Some of these are dumb. some arc
corny 3fld otht....-s an' humorous."
Swedlund sa id. TIlese are mostly

Photographic objects, instances 0(
noo.-professional
photographs .
a photograph used as part 0( the or' Swcd1umt described the collection
namentation In plates . vases or fur·
as "d ru~ stort> prmts. just to show
niture. will be on display this ..'eek
that someone owned a Buick. or
in the front cas;p.of the lobby 0( the
sol1'\,ethlrij! si milar ,"
north wing of the Communicatioos
Bullding.
100 p/lOtOf!raphs' nd portraIts
TIle display IS part of the collec- "from the 1920s and 1930s "" ill be on
tion of Olarlcs Swedlund , associate d i~lay Dec. 10-16, Some of the parproCessor oC -phoC.ography, Swedlwd traits "'arc diffused or made to apbelieves the d isplay has special im -~ pear dramatic, "the mOV lcJ star"
portatice "b..,..use Lhcse objects _ Image Some of I,.,.. phoIO\lraphs
cannot be reproduced in any history
are made by persons who had jobs
books."
during the day and masqueraded as
A
differe nt
atti t ude ....· of ""; pholographt.'f"s at night. Lb~h the
phoC.ography prevai led in (lie past. camera club approach ,
where the phoIO\lraph became part
0( the jev.'etry or scu lpture. "It's
hard to find these objects anymore .
SMle of them were gi ven to me.
some were found and others were
bought.1'art <I the m ystet'y of being
a collector is how you find a piece
and then the things aCClJllnulate over
time." Sv.tedhmd explained.
.•
This ..-eek; 's display is only part 0(
an ll -..'eek series of one-week:
exhibits of the h istorv of
~ography. S""edlund said -he is
trying to correlate his course.
history of phoIO\lraphy . with the
exhibits, whim have been laking a
d!ronolO\lical approad! .
." , want to keep the histo'r), of
photography from being a sterile
term , that the students only read
about. The beau,y oC 0 dag..,.rOlype
ts (0 see ,the inherent beauty and
visual qual i'y ," Swed lund said.
Each exhibit contains between SO
and 100 phoIO\lraphs . from a collecMrs \1\1 hite Served
tion ol obool 6.000 object•. paper
prints and other items, Sv..'edlund
her delici ou.
said he is trying 10 shov..' the \'oIwne
cL work done in various historical
,.
fried -Chicken
periods. but also the quality. Same
are very crude and ottrers are
at 'he Famou.
delicale , Swedlund said, ,
" Not many schools in the country
lob Whi te Re. , al~rcln'
can of'Ter the exhibits , it is unique to
havt!: an exhibit to tie in with the
in \1\0 e.t Vi enna ,
d... ... Swedlund said. In slides.
whim .... usod in mOO! schools. the
lilinoi. for 40
ph."'IIraphs become abstracted and
years. She hal
techDl,caUy they los ~ quality.
Swedlund· said he is interested in
buildial a _
he can use in
naw taught ner
t.e.chirw. He is mainly interested in
•• eret to:
"-inI the .udoms pIIot,.r"""'.
and noc ""~ them loam just the
dot.. ol the periods. "U . ' -ts
can reIaIe to the pIIot,.rapils they
' " ..ciled," he said.
The r~ _ . ....inninB
Nov. .. lIMO plate photographs by
Kajar Lee - . . . . . . (colleCtion ol

Try a pint of Pasta f!!!j
tj
.•. .
79c
•..

FBEE TilKESGfVIIG DI
MElt
the

INTERFAITH COUNCIL
will hold CI
FREE TURKEY DINNER

TYPING ERRORS

ERRORlTE"

on

Thanksgiving Day. 12 Noon at th, N,wman Center

AT YOUR·
CAMPUS STORE

- OUT OF SIGHT!

Please pick up your free ticket before SPM. Tuesct.y.
Nowember 20 ••t anyone of the foll owing locations :
'NEWMAN CENTER
'WESLE Y FOUNOATION
'CANTERBERRY C£ (HER

Sale
Continues
BURrGERS

20c

•

BURGER MART

Garetb
GoodIer-Hili I
",ra hs by post

e

a nd
e ..d

• Oacar Swedlund. IIrilf
. . ~inthe ...... _ _ .

~~a'"!..~

-_I.

.
. ___
. with riew
a baad-beld
~
lIIi!IIa
camera

..... cIuriac
porIod (......

the _ _ bisIoricaI

. . . - . wIU be~ Doc. U .

'.

MURPHYSBORO
HERRIN

9 ,5 C

'LU THERAN CENnR
'STUOENT CHRISTIAN
FOUNOATION

FAMIL Y PACt<
6 lurgers-3 Fri ••
Mrs; lob .White'. VI est ,vienna
Delicioul fried Chicken
" 'now at

BURGER
MARl
AND AT
lAIN BURGER MARl
SP~IAL SNACK SACK

2 PCS.

$1.79

.;.

CARIONDALE
DUQUOIN

~ELlCIOUS CHICKEN A~ GOLDEN FRIES

ALL REGULAR CHICKEN PRICES RIDUC£D
.<

..
..
.;.

~J5 C

tActivities
./
19 Monday

21 Wednesday

23 Friday

Placement anq Pro(lciency Testing ~
~~~ . '8~:in~' ~: ' Wasi.:ngton

F'i scal Officers Sem inar : 1 :30
~~~ . m .. Student Center Illi~i5

Olinoi s Baptist 9..ale Associ.tion :
Meeting .• DiMer . 6 :30 p.m .. Stu·
dE!rt Center BallrQPms.

22 Thursday

. II rt OOIs Baptist Slate Associalion :
Meet ing . 9 :30 a .m . - noon , StudEllt
Center Ballrooms .
Dinner : Sl U Sport Paracnute Oub :
8 p.m., Student Center Ballrooms
A I< B.

I

School of Music : UniveJ"sil \' Svm phon ic: Band Concert . 8 p:m .,
Shryock Audi(OI"'ium .
21)

:It Salur<ll\y

Tuesday

.

Dinner : BPW. 6:45 p.m .. Student
Center lII illOl s Room .

placement a~ PrOfi CIency TestinG:
1 p.m . . 3 p.rn .. Washington
Square, Bwlding C.
Sodent Center : Building closed.

DAll Y EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIED 'ADYaTISING ()lOBI FORM

I

,

CLASSIFIED AtjVC:RTISING RATES
1 DAY .... _.. t2 hnes nwwmumJ ..$ .0\0 per line
3 DAYS.j. JCon.cutiwet ...... __ ....S .7S per 11M
5 DAYS .... ,CCon.-al.,wel ..... ....... Sl .00 per. line
20 OAYS ... (Conwcv., ... L ...... .. .. .S3.00 per In\«
OEADIrINES: 2 dlrYs In 8dunce. 2 p .m
IE a_I F II f'l' T"as .
NAME ____

• • ""fir

• Skip one 10pacIr ~fWHn wOfch
·Count any p"r1 of I line as I full line

M..I thll form With '.mlttlnC:le 10 0.11v E9YDII-'~

ads.

~

to COft"tP6e- .1 f,\" sh1H

-One lener Of numbtr p.r ,pace
·00 nol Ule ~. JPfICIH fOf f'VtOCh tnd commn

ADDRESS

PHONE NO .

.2 ~~·~~u~:!' c:.an«I1~ ad.
o For 5.1.

0

""p

0

For R.nt

W.-btd

Ser"I~' 0
Off.red
Win led

0

3

5111 : :

RUN AD

B
0

1 DA Y

3 DA YS
S DAYS

Found
Ent.rtlln ·

~

CHttK ENCLOSED FOR S_______

To find your eOIl . multlplv total fW,Im ·
birr ot llnas II""" COlt pe ' line " I"ci4c.1ttd
Unckr ,"e,. For eumple . It vqu run III ..e

AJr;!;~ ~~:S ~;;.:. I;; ~:., :~'i.~:I: ;::'.~:..~:.

tNnl

o WE""'oy~ntO
lOll
a !:~~nQ_
.. 'IIId

tor ad to Jlltl
11 fMilaod .

COSh $1 .50 IS 15 • 2) Mln.mum cost os tOf

"_n._._._______________:--__-'

~____

l1i 11 : 11 : 1: 11 fij 1: j II : llll :
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Big BinI

'Sesame Street' starts fifth )Wr
Monday

m...... u;e bo&iDni", of

the fifth _ason on the air for
" Sesame
Street,"
tbe ' in·
lemaliooaDy occllimed children',

Much of tbe same casl of " live"
bosts will be 00 hand 10 entertain
and leach the thn!e-to·nve-year-old
fans -on ~Sesame Street, along with

~~ Friday Sesame Street
ori prime tim~ with Julie AD·

~~'::::"~"':n~~'

special of the &e..SOD , "Julie on
Sesame Street." with PelT}' COmo

Hetzel
Optical Center

goes

crew,' lint ABC Ieleviaioo IM!twork

.. »or special lust.

415A S. III.

0..;111 its rlfth broaclcast year

='ti:o~bU;c~~~

(ilCroSS from

Varslly Tl'M:alre l

such .. let..... , numbers lIOII forms ,
abo will iJUoduoe emc:blns with
~ dIi_ .,., familiar, in·

Phone 457 -4919
Comple1e Optical
ServICes
day servICe on conlac
lens ~hshlng

dudilll love. fear, ~..... , Ad·
ness , anger and pnde. These
.... atilJllS will be taUlhl thl'Oll8h the
_
's human hoots, tbe'·MuppeI.s ,
ODd animated films.

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

..

~-(

~

,p-~

....,.,... .
• a..& _ , .

,'

•

StU

____________________________ DAT£ ____________________

CHICAGO'S eD4''\D1rc SPECTACULAR
WORTH THE T.,P
s..
()y.,. 7,000
lavella Mone
PaIn of SkI. { .
On BIg Brand Namo
s.. ()y.,. 6,000
Sid Equlpm'"
PaIn of Boob
6 Giant FIoorI
• of 5portI Equlpm...

•

I

*

*"
*" he

he 14 Great Sport.
Departments
sAAuDAY
SIClIINDIHG
'IGTAUAJIOH

u....".,.

,.",... '
...... ....",.." "".4Ww

.<

• 1MacI~""""Y.ma'"
•
-Hort
• 1C2......~/_....

La--.-.....

*'

SkI Club. & Group'

A"-,,-

.. Lithographer pr-ints
his innpr~ions of
I
.
Southern Illinois
By Dave S&eams .
Daily Egyptian Stalr Wri ....
Landscapes

in

muft>d

subdut.'Ci

colors. are what mast er printer
Dave Folkman sees around pim
He lives in rura l MurphvSboro on
a farm that looks hke somt-lhCng out
11 Steinbeck ' ~ " Th ~ Grap<.'5 of

Wrath. ,- His hthog raphs of' dar k
.."OOded honw ns and mi st\' hills will
be exhibited NV\' , i7 ttlrough tk>c. 15
at the Break·Awa y Art Galll'l"y . 1825
Main Street I-n Manon .
Limeston e s l ab s from i lw
Bavarian Alp s. a hand m ad,'
" VqMlswagen " press and 3r alltl'Ct 's

•

stamps are among the tools Folk·
man uses to p~uce these land ·

scapes.

As ooe

.

oJ onl\' a doU'fl m aSiCt

lithograph print ers In the Unltcc
Stales. hi s work has bt'm ex hlbllt.d
in ooe-man shO\l'S In San FranciSCO.
and h i s print s may be found
hanging in the Olicago Art Ins titute ,
the Los Angeles County MUS(.'Um of
Art and , of COUrsl' , i n Carbonda le

where he

taugh ~

for

(\1,'0

years . ,

... spend all my lim e printing
now. -, Folkman said . " I print oc.hL'f
artists' work as well as m y own
work . Arlisl s Ilk .., 10 makt'
lithographs or their ....-ork. because
they can make numerous (.'QPit.."S

~e ~~ r~~U:lt~;;tnl~~~

keep b~ but

11(.

too busy."

" AHhoogh hthORraph) has gro .....n
tremendouslY In the lilSl ten \·cars .
IlS rclatl\'e unpopula rtt y IS bt.~ause
thca rtISl s don ·tkno..... h tN' IOdo h It
cost s g) ,roo 10
yourselr up for
prt nung . TIus I)ress W 35 hand-bUlII
because the man ufa<.1 Ufl.'d onL'S a n:
so t!XJX.>flS I\ 'C . I hel ped d l"S lgn II , and
",'e call II a ·Vul ks W3J!(.."" prt.~ '
beca u~ It wa.... SO mexIK'Os l \'I.' '' ·
Folkman S3 l d ~ lea n mA un the c ur ·
\'<.d bar (If th(' press .

sel

Fo lkm an
IIl ~ ra p hl (,

a d t'qual e ly

b e llt' \· c~
Ih al
prHlllng can 't be t.aug hl
In a unl\'erSlty

d assruom . Kurt !\-1 ars(:tu k IS .serYInJ.: . an a pprcnUc......·stu p ..... Ith Folk·
ma n, which Will lasl one 10 1....·0
yea rs . " In lhrl"'e months 1"\,(> lear·
ned as much - Ir nul morl' - than
In a year at schuol. Of courS(-' , thiS
apprentK"t.'Sh IP is much more Inten,
s ive - we wor~ eJgf) t hours a day.
" With hl~ ra phy , you gti more
subtili y In culurs . and Ih .... way Ihe
Ink st.i S on the J>t-"'PCf' IS 1013111'

uRlque. Tht'rl' arc certain washes ,
ra inbo ..... roll s ( ~radual blt:.." dmg or
oolor 1 and colors that arc j)f(_ity
much Impusslblt, to get USIR~ any
~her- medium ."
" l..Ithof,!raphy JS a Vl"'Y direct
medium , bcc:luse iI's Just the artist
dra \l,'u'ij! d lf'{'(. Iy on the Iim<'StOfle ,"
fo~o lkman -"'a ld .• " Thi S preS('llI S
problems ror som e artists , OC<c3USt'
you ha\'e lu dra w the linage you.

wa nt b ... ckwar'd s_ Ort en a n a rtist
uses a mirror wh il e he's dr a ~; ng to

s(''C """"mrthe Image Will IDdt like
. Lithography , an art r()f"m ulilLzed
when II 's pru1\oo . It may sound like
by such a rt iss 35 TooIOUS(··La ul rt.'<.'
a cumbcrsom ' mcchum , but it's just
and Daumier , nea rlY died out
Ihe
a q~"Sl ioo ur ba:o mmg ramiliar
3)th cenlury. is II W35 repl ao...'<i by a
Wlth it. For example , a pt.,>flci l IS "
mechanical oHset process thal used
cumber-som .... If you don ' t ~w ho.....
metal plates rather than limt."Slont-'
to uS<' II. " Folkma n sa id .
as a printing basj s. Also , the ma:"cr
printers were very {.'Omptiltl\'e ; '- " By.llt ·s a finick y process . No IwO
they didn' t let their secrets out, limestones ar{' the sa me and )100
never an.:' SUrt' how ntll(.i l (.ilemicaj
':'They d idn' t 1t.'11 anyone thdr pnn
10 use . Bul th.... m a rk o f 3
Hog secrets .
diSlinJ!uistu.od pnnlCf" IS Ihal all of
Revivd b y th e Ta ma rind
lhe- prints come oul l ooku~ exad ly
Lithograp hy Workshop In Los
alike ."

tn

Angeles . lit~r.phs

to $2.000.

•

""". sell [or S25
~

Fo lkman exp lained that · th e
process of lithography is based 00
the principle that grease and water
don' t mix . An imag(-'isdra ..m v.'ith a

fi~e::~'u:a~I:':t:fn~~~~

the Bavaria n Alps . When the
drawing IS fini5hed. gum "rab lc is
spread across the limestone s ur·
race-, which dc-sensitiz.cs t.ht-' noo ·

drav.'ll area s 10 g rea5(>. 1"1lcn 3
.sponge v.'elS the s urface , and th(-'
v.'3.l~ is rejected by the greast.' hrn..~
0( the drawing , but settles on (he
non-drawn art'. as.. 'Ille f.!re a sy
when applied 10 the surface of lh(.'
limestooe. Sl icks to th{' drawn a rea ,
but is rejected by the water on the
non-drawn area. A more dura bl('
grade or paJX.... , made rrom r ags
rather than wood p:.1ip, reprints the
ipked images ,
Different colors are obta im.d by
printing on the same sheet of paper
..ilh several slabs inked ,",'Ilh dir·
rerent ooJors.

tnk.

--

--:,

Folkman also ust.'S n:.blx'f' stamps
.....hich a re USl>d In ardutect ural
drav.;"I!s and render d(iailcd land· '
Somet im es he appli es them
dire-cUy to a sheet .o f paper . other
urnes he app lie s the m tn the
limestone
hthog raPhm g the m .
" I don't knc;r.I.' 0( anybody tHai uses
these kinds of stamps . If I h.,d 10
draw each individual Irt'(' It .....ould

seapes.

ror

be 100 lime (''Onsum ing . I'm mor(' m·
tt..>rested in color and alm osptu~n'
a nd reeling. Stamps art~ just ;ill d lf·
rerent way of putltnJ! down ~ n
i maJ!e:" Folkman said.

At the bcf.::mmnf.! of next year .
fo' ol kman may m ov e to Houston .
Tex .. wt1t..'r~ the weather is warmer

and .....here then ' ar{' morl~ artists
who .....a nt ttx..>i r v.'Of" k ht hof:! raphed.
" Houst on IS a dea n o ty , and I
want to bt.' in a elly agmn:' Fol k·
man said. Gazi~ out IlK' V.'lndowS or
his rannhousc, ",tu,-e h(' has hHod
ror the past four years. " Bul bef"or ('
I go . I v.'ant to take pictures or the
'v il"'-" around here."

Making his

mdr/;I.

Above : Arcllll cctural re nde ring s tamps and IOkJmlfe used
Folk m a n 's lithog raphy work .

In

Below : Lithogra phe r Folkm;w with hIS ' Volkswagen" press .
Below . left : A fini shed lithog raph by Folkman .
.

,..

